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COMMISSIONERS 
ANSWER CRITICISM

Criticism has been directed 
against the commissioners’ court 
for not allowing $300 for ex
penses of office to the county 
school superintendent in addi
tion to the $300 now allowed her 
by the county school board.

Acts of the le^slature of 1907, 
page 212, section 40, reads as 
follows: “ In every county that 
has a scholastic population 
i^realeFTRIh five

ceive an annual salary of twenty- 
eight hundred dollars ($2800); 
the county board of trustees may | 
make such further provisions as 
itjifiums necessary for office and 
traveling expenses for the coun-] 
ty superintendent of public in
struction and any assistant he 
may have; provided, that ex
penditures for office and travel
ing expenses shall not exceed  ̂
$300; and said board are hereby 
authorized to fix the salary of 
such assistant and pay the same' 
out of the same funds from 
which the salary and expenses 
of the county superintendent are

MAN AND WIFE baseball park just completed. A: 
series of entertainments for the' 

rv n A iira i la i auditorium was also consid-
UKUWN IN KlVkK ̂ ^^* deAnate action taken

I on account of the uncertainty of 
---------  completing the auditorium in

MAYFIELD KLAN 
AID IS DENIED

Early Sunday afternoon, while | time for winter attractions 
fishing in the Trinity river at the | |r|| * | u  i
old lock and dam location four-|(|Nlj K lL iJ U l IN  
teen miles west of Crockett, <
Louis Shupak, 29 years old, and, 
his wife, Mary Shupak, 28̂  lost

Washington,'May 20.—Charges 
of heavy campaign contributions 
by the Ku Klux Klan to secure 
the election of Senator Mayfield

l  A C P IiD  A r n n i i N T i i ”  1922 were formally
J im ijr£1\ /ivF V lU llu l 1 denied on half of the klan to

day on the special senate com
mittee investigating the contesttheir lives by drowning. Mr. and rr. m >_____________ ®___ _____________

Mrs. Shupak were fishing from! ^p.— One^brought against Mayfield by
man was killed

lousand, tne 
county school superintendent 
wholl i*eeei\»e an-annua! salary^of  
fifteen hundred dollars; provid
ed that the county school super
intendent .shall be allowed any 
sum not to exceed one hundred 
dollars per year for stamps, sta
tionery, expressage and*printing, 
to be pai<l by the commissioners’ 
court out of the county general 
fund. The compen.sation herein 
provided for shall be paid quart
erly, by the county treasurer, on 
the order of the commissioners’ 
court.’ ’

Acts of 1919 at the fourth 
called session of the 30th legisla
ture, chapter 41 and .section 1, 
amends the foregoing act of 
1907 as follows: ” ln every coun
ty that has a population greater 
than five thousand, the county 
school superintendent shall re
ceive twenty-one hundred dollars 
as an annual salary. The county 
.school trustees shall also make 
an annual allowance out of the 
state and county available funds 
for salary and expenses of the 
office of the county superin
tendent of public instruction. 
The compensation herein provid
ed for shall be paid monthly on 
the order of the county school 
trustees. It is further provided, 
however, That TiOTOiinty supef^ 
intendent of public instruction 
shall be allow^ to exceed $200 
annually for office and traveling 
expenses.”

This article seems to convey 
the intention of the legislature 
to relieve the commissioners’ 
court of any further respbnsi- 
bility in making future payments 
to the county school sui>erintend- 
ent and seems to place the mat
ter solely within the power of 
the county school trustees.

Acts of the 36th legisUturt 
at the third called sessi'^n in 
chapter 57 the foregoing act is 
amended as follows: “ In all 
counties that have -a  scholastic 
population of 10,000 or more, the 
county superintendent shall re-

boat when Mr. Shupak • iiwtantly, twojGeorge R  B. Ped(ly. _
c Tiarrow endTnCcr the *»̂ ^̂ **p scrtoualy. a Tog-j J. E. McQuinH, natlOT

In consideration o / the forego- water. He sw’am to the end of camp locomotive dem olish-;^
ed and nine lugging cars wreckedr{ing laws thp /TOTimlflgtAttAyfl*

I court had no desire to violate 
i any law of the state of Texas, 
but to comply with all lawis, and 

, thereiore asked the county at- 
, torney to secure an opinion from 
! the attorney general’s depart- 
j  ment upon the question. The 
following opinion was secured 
and given to the court which we 

I herein quote:
}Hon. Earle, P. Adams, County 
i Attorney, Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir— Answering your in
quiry of March 22,1 desire to call 
your attention to the provisions 
of chapter 57, Acts of the Third 
Called Session of the 36th Legis- 

jlature, which is-Article 2758 of 
I Vernon Sayles’ Supplement, 
,1922, which provides that the 
! county board of trustees may fix 
I the si^ry of the county super- 
j intendent and may provide a sum 
' not to exceed three hundred dol- 
' lars per year for his office and 
travelling expenses. Yours very 
! truly,
' W. L. Wigington,

Chief Clerk.
I The commissioners’ court is 
I heartily in sympathy with the 
* school movement of Houstoil 
county and desires to assist in 

|4^i^4ng out any- program ad- 
I vanced by the county school 
'superintendent. Their only de- 
|sire is to comply with the laws 
I of the state under which they 
are held responsible.

Since receiving this opinion the 
court has asked the county and 
district attorneys for a written 
opinion upon the matter as the 
law requires. Sincerely,

Commissioners’ Court.

was dragged with ropes and 
hooks in an effort to recover tne 
bodies.^ Search continued Sun
day afternoon and all day Mon
day without avail. A dfeep diver 
arrived Tuesday morning from 
Galveston, and the bottom of the

The collision took place on a 
15-foot trestle. All but three of 
the workmen, seeing their dan
ger, leaped from the flat car be
fore the crash.

cal in Texas spent $6 for postage 
in connection with the election.
 ̂ J. A.'Jett of White Path, Ga.  ̂

called to the stand by cousel for 
Peddy, told of his former em-

„  - __ . XU.. ployment by the klan'and was
Emmington and the two (^h-, q^egtioned at length about the

.*’1  - r  „  V request ot the Peddy counsel
he bodies could not be located. ■ revme when the string of klan officers who were present

Late Tuesday afternoon men, buckled, piled up and toppled off 
working at a mil three quarters , the trestle The locomotive also: 
of a mile down the river found plunged into the ravine. , ' testimony
the porpse of Mrs. Shupak float- j .^Workmen and enginem™ on ^he witness said he was in the 
ing against a drift or snag in the tram to the rear jumped to 
the river. The corp.se was re-■ safety.
covered and brought to Mr. Cal-! Fire broke out immediately af- 
laway, the undertaker, at Crock-. ter the wreck, completing the de- 
ett, to be preimred for' burial.! struction of the rail equipment.
T ire-renn^ of Mr.. ! T h e m m iH ln  w ^   ̂said Maher’s activities were
not been found Tuesday night, i Enginrer Henry E. Bob, Fire-,, , y,

Mr. and Mrs. Shupak lived in|man Lige Fraaierand Brakem^. g  „
the Lone Pine community, where Homer Glenn. The rear train investigating the kUn 
” ■ charge of En^neer Rube, ^  p  zumbrunn, coun^l for

employ of the klaiv from its or> 
ganiution until last April. Ask
ed what he knew of the connec
tions of H. W. Evans,'T. J. Mc- 
Klnnon and J ^ n  IX

Mr. Shupak was ^
young • farmer. Their trape j Smith and Fireman Charlie Sim-1 M ^^field.TbT^idto a^ITveitt-
death is deeply regretted by mons. 
their neighbors. The remains of 
Mrs. Supak will be buried in the loss has been made.
Lone Pine community, as will 
also the remains of Mr. Shupak'American Fliers Make Conquest
when found.

E. M. CALUER FOR -  REMAINS OF LOUIS

X- X  ̂ XU gation of the klan generally, and
No esHmate of the monetary: chairman Spence ruled that the

inquiry into the Klan would be 
confined to its activities in Tex-  ̂
as in the election of 1922 when 
Senator Mayfield was a candi-of Last Air Gap.

i Minato, Japan, May 20.— T̂he 
! American aviators flying around

JusncE OF PEACE- SHUPAK RECOVERED
pleting man’s conquest of the air 
by flying from Yetorofu island, 
in the Kuriles, to this little town 

Northern Japan. Foggy

date.

E. M. Callier announces this 
week as a candidate for re-elec-

in

JUST A WORD WITH 
OOR SUBSCRIRERS

Callers during the last week 
report pretty weather and much 
farm progress, but on account of 
the late spring, crops are back
ward.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sehdmgTn 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last report are the follow- 
ing:

J. S. Markham, Kosse.
Howard Stockton, Crockett 

Rt. 5.
E. C. Alice, Clarendon.

' Ralph Davis, El Dorado, Ark.
Mrs. Emma Shuptrine, Crock

ett.
B. F. Chamberlain, Crockett.
John Spence, Crockett.
J. W. Brightman, Crockett.
Dr. J. L. Heard, Crockett.
W. H. Edwards, Crockett.

The remains of Louis Shupak,
drowned in the Trinity river 

tion to the office of ji^tice of the, Crockett Sunday, were
^ace m precinct No. L t*>e Wednesday afternoon weather, which at first seemed
Crockett precinct. Mr. Callier, o filikelytopreventthem from ac-
needs no introduction or recom-Inhere Mr. Shupak last went‘ .................. .................
mendation from the Courier. He ^he river at this-point
IS tw well known to the ^ople! had been continually dragged 
of this precinct to need anything!,ince Sunday afternoon with

CARTER TO RESUME 
W O R K IN Itn iB

Chicago, May 20,—'The body o f 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen will rest 
through the centuries undisturb
ed if poMible, but Americans will 

complishing the flight, later j  share in the treasures of the 
cleared somewhat. 'They took, tomb, Howard Carter, discoverer 
off somewhat later in the day of the tomb, declared here today, 
when their flights usually have:

men and women. It is needless 
to say that his candidacy is sub-, 
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Lions Have* Music.

At the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Lions’ club, held at the 
Green Parr’ot tea room Wednes-

X ig^  McKnigTit (col.), Crock
ett Rt.^2x ______  - _

Barn Burned.
A barn on the farm of Bob | day noon, a feature of entertain- 

Hail, two Allies east of Crockett, ment was the music furnished 
was destroyed by fire last week, by Miss Jennie McLean and roem- 
Mr. Hale’s feed, cotton seed and bers of her music class, which 
farming implements were In the was very much enjoyed. Discus- 
bam  and consumed by -tha=fipsr- siou-by, the club waa largely over 
Mr. Hale estimates his loss at | matters connected with the pro- 
$2500y partially ififlured.

their objective. iceed uninterruptedly, friction
The flight to this place, coin- with the Egyptian authorities 

pleting a passage of the Pacific having been cleared away, Mr. 
by air, closed the last gap in Carter said.

,r ,, 1 X X ' x 1 ®***''*̂  kjuiiunjf aiLciiiuuii witii v...... —w—....j ........ Work in the tomb will start
more than the simpk 8tatemj^|^.g;^ hooks. The hooks commenced, driving fhrongK t o j a g ^ n sx t f d !
that he IS a p m  m the race. -The, ^  Wednesday a f - .....................
Courier will say, however, th a t-te „ ,^ „  brought it. to the 
Mr. Callier IS well equipped in The corpse was brought
every way for the office and is|t„ crockett and prepared Wed- 
therefore making a splendid JUS-1 „ggjjgy „jgbt for burial by Mr.

Tff§Wt*iCallawayr the-- undertaker.— hi^
TTaving urg^ him to stand for tg^ment will be in the Lone Pine 
re-election he is again m th e L g „ „ „ „ i t  jbe home of Mr. 
race, and he will appreciate the shupak. Later— Interment will
support of all good democratic be at Lovelady. '

man’s aerial navigation around
tilt;
and

woridi-  Afltericans^ -British I Tnaniswr

Japan, while British and Japa 
nese fliers have traversed the 
entire stretches of their own 
countries.

'The arrival of the Americans 
came as a surprise to many, early

I----- - W.V.. *̂ av- have been in a state of high ex-
tposed dty  fcuditorhim "and the^nritSmenl over the nolaKe event.

sarcophagus
reports that the weather was Tint will not he thft
suitable for fljring having re
ceived general circulation among 
Uie inhabitant*, m  Ttf*

end of the Lord Carnarvon ex- 
pedHtion led from England br

to pull himself up when his wife as the result of a runaway on 
rushed to his assistance. Reach- the Kirby Lumber company tram 
ing out to asoiet her husband, a mile north of Blox at B p. m .A > " 
thi boat cafsized and both hua- Monday. ^
band and wife went into the The dead man is A. Emming-[ V t.h l. a P,.,,.,
water. Mr. Shupak was a good'ton, lumbefjack. ^
swimmer, but could not save his i Eight cars loaded with heavy r wnHiH'  c /^ n L .1  v
wife and both went down to-:logs and a flat' car carrying'"*** completely
gether. People fishing nearby workmen broke from a train asi uj- Jvrnian.fir^n
made desperate efforts to save it climbed the long hill above . HprlarAH th»v
them from drowning, but the,Blox. The ^ n g  of care, run-, ^  
current was swift and the water,ning wild, sped back to the Toot .. J; irU«
deep, and all efforts were futile, of the hill and crashed into fhoUjon pnntrihutpH thp 

Searching parties were i-nme-, locomotive of a second trian, fol- ! “ i f * 
diately organized, and the river I lowing 600 yards behind. Ic«mpaign fund, although one lo-

*I shall never permit any per-
______ moleitation at Qte*T

Portuguese having flown .tomb,”  he said. “ King Tut- 
over the Atlantic, British avi-fAnkh-Amen has slept for 3100 
ators having flown from Eng- years. After we to, King Tut 
land to Singapore and Italians will sleep in the Valley of tha 
having flown across Southern, Kings again— this time, I hope, 
A.sia and up the China coast to for a hundred times 3100 years.**

Treasures of the tomb prob
ably will be concentrated in one 
museum, probably in New York^ 
he added.

Exhaustion of the marvels of 
Tut’s sarcophagus and

M

IA



: lo c a ln e w site m s
« 4 1«  «  «

Mrs. George W. Crook 
Marlin. s

is at

Hants
____big sale of rerri-
iOmpson*s. It.

First-class cleaning and press
ing. Joe ft Joe. It.

Visit the remnant 
Thompson's Saturdav.

sale at
It

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory 
have returned from a visit to 
San Antonio.

Curtis Barbee of Lovelady, at
tending college in Jacksonville, 
was in Crockett Monday.

Mr. and Bfrs. Mayes Hale of 
Palestine visited relatives and 
friends here last week-end.

J. R. Mclver of Madisonville 
visited his son, J. M. Mclver, in 
Crockett at the end of last week.

Bring that spring suit to Joe ft 
Joe and it will receive careful at- 
taatfon. We oUl lor and deliver.

It.

•Mhjui awl Mrt. c. L. 'E m s s m  
and Shelor Edmiston were at 

from Thursday un ^
Sunday.

Messrs. C. D. Towery and J. 
E. Towery attended a conven- 

' tion of Ford dealers in Lufkin 
last week.'

New spring Gingham, the 25c 
quality, special F i ^ y  and Sat
urday, 19c.
It. D. C. Kennedy ft Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McLemore 

and Miss Ernestine McLemore of 
Dallas were guests o f Mrs. A. J. 
McLemore at the end of last 
week.

Lost.

Three keys with tag (No. 
2269). Finder please leave at 
this office. It.*

Our lot of men's straight brjm 
straws, worth |1.75 and $2.00, 
new spring styles, on sale Friday 
and Saturday at |1.S9.

It. D. C. Kennedy ft Co.
Lost Spectacles.

Shell-rimmed nose idasses in 
black case. Finder return to J. 
C. Millar and receive reward. It

Mrs. Pearl Irvin of Palestine, 
a district deputy of the Wom
an's Benefit Association, was in 
Crockett recently, looking after 
the interest of the Crockett re
view.

Miss Bitsy Arledge will pre
sent her pupils in program Tues
day, May 27, 8 p. m., at the 
School Auditorium. The public 
is* cordially invited. It.

Bargain— For Sale.

UNIVERSITY ROW 
GROWS HOTTER AS 
? L 0 r  IS RUMORED

My bungalow in west Crockett 
—7 rooms and bath—on a grad
ed comer lot. Easy terms and 
long time. Write Mrs. J. G. Har
ing, 1908 Elmen St., Houston, 
Texas. It.*

STARK DECLINES TO APOLO- 
GIZE FOR SUPPORT 

OF NEFF.

Young Baaeball Stars.

Houston, Texas, May 21.- 
Lutcher Stark of Orange, chair
man of the board of regents of I

---------  i the Univer.sity of Texas, and Joe'
The Methodist Sunday school' S. Wooten of Austin, member of 

class of Mr. Homer West played the board, who have been as-, 
the Baptist class of Mr. George ’ bitterly by the Ex-Stu-
&ook ui baseball last Friday. I inclination to
The Methodist team won 11 tO;^jg^^ back. They were charged 
0, due to the pitehing of Nat,^j^jj cheapening their alma 
Patton Jr., who allowed only one | m^ter by electing Governor Pat 
man to get to^irst, this being Neff president of the institu- 
on an error. The game was re-,tion. He later declined. The 
markably fast to have been figĵ it against Neff has been led 
played by such young boys and by ^ ill S. Hogg of Houston, who 
was on the regular diamond at appeared for the ex-students, 
the fair grounds. _ Both Stark and Wooten were re-

Eroar in ______  um drive committee or finish it
hflurtirtg.

Out for District Attorney, &P-vindicate that when he is ready 
pearing in the Courier last week, I to speak he will loose a nimble 
it was said that Hon. W. D. JiTs- tongue.
tice of Henderson county was 
announcing for district judge.

Wooten Tuesday contented; 
himself with saying that “ Fortu-

What should have been said was j university. Will

Hospitality
Folks tell us every day why they like to 
trade with us. Our appreciation is hearC- 
felt and our interest is more than moment
ary. We have a personal interest in each 
of you, for you are a part of us and vice 
versa, we a part of you.

We work for you as sincerely and as earn
estly as we would for ourselves. We have 
nothing to conceal, and one price for all. 
We appreciate what you do for us and 
shall never deceive you.

Quality—̂ Dependability—Service

fioolsby-Sherman Drug Cp^
 ̂  ̂ NEVEiL-SUBSTlTLlTf^ .-1:̂

Two Phones: 47 and 140

wa.s then served by Mrs. Corry,
that Mr Tustice waTim *̂ 0̂  running it.” RosetU,inai inr. fuauce was announcing; ^nd nearlv a score the little maid. At the close of)
for district attorney. Mr. Jus- nogg ana.nearly a score luncheon Mrs Klein was ore-tice has not made anv comnlaint other ex-students in Houston tne iuncneon Airs. Klein was pie uce nM noi nmae any compiami, ^ w i t h  dainty handmade)
or even called our attention toi^**^^ woolen ana j>wrK assail handerchief as a souvenir of a 
the error and nerhana it ' l^g them for their action in aid-i  ̂ ime error, ana pernaps R ; ^̂ he election of Governor Î P̂Py occasion. Then followedgone unobserved by him, but the ^eciion 01 Ja0V|rnor  ̂ hours of irames and chatCourier likes to he enrrert and Neff, gossip has arisen from Doth games ana ynai.Courier likes to be correct, and is not pretty. • I with reluctant adieux to delight-1

Rumor has it that SUrk was' f “ ' hostess and charming hon- 
to receive Neff’s support in 1926 
as a candidate for governor and

HOUSTON PILOT 
HELD WITHOUT 

BOND IN CRASH
- — — — — - f ------

is therefore making the correc 
tion.

Announcement Party.

An announcement of interest 
was made Thursday at the hos- 
lillHiily extended by Mrs. G. Q. 
King at her home in honor of 
Miss Mary Spence, whose mar
riage to Dr. John H. Wootters 
will be solemnized June 18.

Pink roses and sweet peas in 
shades of lavender and pink were 
most effectively arranged about 
the rooms. Bridge was the di
version of the afternoon, seven 
tablM pi^idpating.

wtjrc ̂ 1 veil
for scores and trousseau gifts 
were presented by the hostess to 
the June brides. Misses Spence 
and Denny. '

The color scheme of lavender 
and pink was repeated in mints, 
ices and other refreshments 
served, dainty baskets of sweet 
peat being used for table adorn
ment. ,

orees. XYZ.

that this year Neff “and Stork i Who Wants Fine Player Piano

FIVE OTHERS IN AUTOMO
BILE NARROWLY ES

CAPE DEATH.

were to throw their influence to 
T. W. Davidson, lieutenant gov
ernor, who is a candidate for the 
office of chief executive.

at a Bargain?

We have a perfectly new, high- 
Yqy * krade player with bench and col-

this Neff was to be made presi.|'“ “ “ "  ° T
dent of the university. P'«"o and nearly|l*ke new, with nice stool and Stork was strong in his Ian- ^   ̂ match. We will dispose 
guage in denying that any such . ^
trade existed and he hint^ that 
when he was ready he could un
fold a tale.'

o f  either of these beautiful in
struments at a bargain and ar
range most any reasonable terms

SUrk d^lined to make an ai»l- Bro^k^wl^', & ^S"The Reliable 
ogy for the selection of Neff for|pjg„„ ^exas. 5t.
the position of president of the 
university (Tard of Thanks.

/ Pennant Gasoline
t

'i
vV'vJW?,V'-V". nf

n-

and Motor Oils
Arc )?rocluct8 of the Pierce Oil Cor
poration and have been leaders for 
over a quarter o f a century. Why 
buy inferior grades w^en the best 

^costs no more?

We find that serving our patrons well 
is profitable because they continue to 

M d  A w H o o d  word to 
others brings us new customers.

W e want you to get as much pleasure 
oiit o f trading here as we derive from 
selling you quality products that we 
know will give you satisfaction.

H ij^ a y  Filling Station
Ben Gunter, Manager

He refers to him as a 
‘God-fearing man and a Chri<»- 
tian gentleman." He has indi-, ,,, • ,  ̂ xi. ,
cated that a question of religious - thank our n'any
belief was a part of the matter. Tnends for the help and kind- 

He also declared that he was through the ill-
not a candidate for any office. 
Since the day that it wan Indi
cated that Neff might be consid
ered as an appointee to the place 
of university president, the Ex- 
Students’ association has fought 
him. *At one time it passed a 
strong resolution which, while 
naming no one, seemed to be di
rected toward the governor.

ness and death of our dear wife 
and mother. Also for the floral 
offerings. May God’s blessings 
rest upon each of you.

B. S. Kelley and Family, 
Mrs. Clifton Anderson. It.

Galveston, Texas, May 18.— 
J. M. Padgett, 24 years old, of 
F'ort Worth, was Injured so seri
ously he died this afternoon 
when a commercial airplane 
piloted by Burt Pidcoke of Hous
ton, with the engine dead, set
tled upon the automobile in 
which he was riding.

Pidcoke was charged with 
negligent homicide and has been 
denied bond until his preliminary 
hearing Monday morning. «
__Six other people were. in. the.
car. Mrs. Padgett was slightly 
injured, but all others escaped. 
The accident occurred at the 
height of the merry-making oc
casioned by the annual bathing 
girls’ revue. Thousands of per
sons saw the airplane settle upon 
the automobile, dozens of voices 
were raised to warn the occu
pants of the car, but they were 
either not heard or disregarded.

Luncheon With Mrs. Corry.

Last Wednesday, May 14, was 
a Red Letter Day in Crockett’s 
social calendar. Mrs. Corry’s in
vitations are always eagerly ac
cepted, for she thoroughly un
derstands the art of royal enter
tainment. The day was ideal in 
every way. The Married Ladies 
Bridge Club and a few other 
friends made a gay party of 
twenty. The home is always 
beautiful, but especially so on 
that day, with bowls and vases 
full of pink roses and pink s^adi- 
oli, some from her own flower 
gardens, some brought in by lov 
4ng f riends. Guests were 
the "glad hand" in reception hall 
by Mesdames Corinne Corry, 
Virginia Collins, J. D. Woodson' 
and W. C. Lipscomb. After lay- 1 
ing aside hats and wraps, all 
were asked to inscribe a wish in 
the Bride’s Book for Miss Adaj 
Beasley Denny, one of the hon- 
orees. 'The other was Mrs. Hen-' 
ry Klein of New York City, ourj 
own "Miss Lena.”  At two o’clock 
the drawing room doors opened 
and disclosed ^ ive tables for^ 
bridge and 42 players. In the' 
center of each table rested aj 
bowl o f  Dorothy Pef^fiis roses. | 
A lovely four-course luncheon' 

■ ........................  .
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To the wise is sufficient. -
c

1
We both lose when you, as a purchaser,

J

and we, as a seller of quality groceries, fail
to connect iip.^

Smaller profit and bigger turnover is our
n
f)

hobby. Help us tô ĥave bigger turnover, tl
w

it is more money to you.
...... ■—  ....... n

3 Lbs. Maxwell House Coffee_ _$1.20
tl
si

No. Canned Table Peaches _i _25c ir

No  ̂2  ̂Canned Pie Peaches_____ 15c R

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS. ‘ /

1

et

Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware
_  > Crockett, Texas -

. ■ I. 1 ■ ‘ 1 1 L».____________________ _____________ et



HRST HISTORY OF 
TEXAS PRINTED IN 

SPAIN IN 1537
U. OF T. GARCIA LIBRARY 

HAS WELL PRESERVED 
COPY OF BOOK.

Austin, Texas, May 12.—The 
first words of Texas history saw 
the light in the print shop of 
Francisco de Cordova in Vallo- 
dolid, Spain in 1555, with publi
cation of the book, “ La Relacion 
y Comentatios del governa, etc.,” 
written by Nunez Alvar Cabeza 
de Vaca. A copy of this book in 
good condition is in the Garcia 
library of the University of 
Texas, and if one is familiar 
with the Spanish language he 
may here read the firt printed 
account of Texas.

Narvaez had been granted the 
governorship of all the new 
world provinces extending from 
Rio Palmas to the Cape of 
Florida. With Cabeza and oth
ers he set sail from Lucar, Spain, 
in September, 1627. They ar
rived on the coast of Florida in 
April of the following year. 
Narvaez took formal possession 
of the land in the name of the 
king of Spain. On the first of 
May the governor, with over 
half the company, struck out 
into the interior, taking Cabeza 
de Vaca with him. They wan
dered in the wilderness for three 
months, their number greatly 
diminished by hostile Indians, 
accidents and disease. Finally 
the tattered expedition made its

N. H. PHILLIPS

way to the coaet only to find the 
ships gone.

Nothing remained for the 
wanderers to do*but build boats. 
With these they set out down the 
coast. The little fleet of five 
boats was scattered during a 
storm and those of Cabeza de 
Vaca and Dorantes were strand
ed on an island.

This island they called Mal- 
hado. From the description of it 
given by Cabeza, scholars agree 
that it was what is now known 
as Galveston island and there
fore a part of what is now Texas. 
Cabeza describes in detail the 
great suffering hiii shipwrecked 
men endured and the kindness 
which the natives first showed 
them in bringing them food. 
The men had lost all their cloth
ing and the weather was cold, it 
being November,. Consequently 
they consented to accompany the 
Indians to their village, where a 
house was prepared for them.

The Indians forced the white 
men to become medicine men and 
perform cures on the sick. At 
first the men refused, but when 
the Indians withheld food they 
were obliged to consent.- They 
attempted perform the cures 
by prayer and the sign of the 
cross, hoping that the Indians 
would see fit to consider them

IMPROVE THE HOME, 
PLEAOFCOOUDCE

Nation-Wide Celebration Starts 
With Radio Talk by 

' President.

Washington, D. C.,' May 12.— 
Nation-wide celebration of “ Bet
ter Home Week” was opened by 
President Coolidge Saturday 
night with an address broadcast 
by radio from the White House, 
in which the executive urged co
operation of women's clubs, civic 
and commercial associations, and 

iof the pulpit and press in a 
movement to stren^hen and im
prove the home-

Meetings and demonstrations 
will be held during the week in 
more than 1,000 cities, towns and 
rural communities to educate the 
Anierican people as to the type 
of homes which should be built 
and the manner in which ^hey 
should be equipped.

“The American home is the 
source of our nalionaf well-he- 
ing,” the President said. “ In 
it, our high traditions of service

Homes Week 1 am glad to call 
attention to the demonstrations 
planned with jsuch loyalty and 
disinterested zeal by the better 
homes conunittees of hundreds 
of American cities and villages, 
and to commend as a national 
service the co-operation of ̂ ^e  
women's clubs, civic and com
mercial associations and of the 
pulpit and the press in this sig
nificant undertaking. Such in
itiative, enterprise and devotion 
should profoundly influence the 
home life of America and should 
make firm the high ideals which 
characterize our Nation.”
Stop'Paying Rent and Buy You 

a Farm.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett' 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

wives cured. ^Bsod luck a t t e n d - 1 s r ^ f o f t e r e d .  From 
ed their attempts as medicine'
men, and the Indians proclaimed 
them great physicians.

A U Sm O A F iR ST  
IN COnON, PLAN

laIw y e r

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

T a k e

f o r  t h e  l i v e r
B«ware of imiUttioiu. Domand 
th« gonuiiM in lOc and 35c pack* 
agoa bearing aboro trade mark.

London, May 12.— “ We are go
ing to make Australia the great
est cotton growing country,” 
said G. E. Pearce, commonwealth 
home minister, upon arriving at 
Sydney, N. S. W., to preside over 
a conference of the ministers of 
agriculture of all the states 
meeting there for the purpose of 
coordinating efforts throughout 
the country in connection with 
the cotton industry, says a dis
patch to the Daily Mail.

The aim of the conference, 
which opened Sunday, is to 
evolve a comprehensive scheme 
of plant breeding, seed selection 
and research work regarding dis
eases and pests, and the-home 
minister, emphasizing the need 
for thoroughness^ dwlared: “ If 
our cotton IS lo win the world’s 
markets it must be because its 
fine quality gains for it the same 
reputation we have won for our 
Merino wool.”

The Mail reports that a loan of 
20,000,000 i^unds, backed by the 
British and Australian govern
ment to assist emigration to 
Australia, is contemplated.

Don’t form an opinion until 
you have heard both sides— ex
cept in the case of a bass drum.

A woman seldom loves her 
friends with the same intensity 
as she hates her enemies.

emerges
spec! for the rights of others, 
and the habit of co-operating for 
worthy ends. Through sharing 
its common enterprises and com 
mon sacrifices, the child develops 
that sturdiness of character 
which distinguishes the man
hood and womanhood of our 
land.

“ In recent years the remark
able development of our material 
resources, of human invention 
and of hunian opportutnity, 
have turned the attention of 
many from the home to other 
fields of engrossing interest. It 
has been necessary to recall pub
lic attention to the home lest its 
influence and its finer values be 
impaire^^a^T^ave therefore been 
well p^Msed to note the founding 
of the monvement for better 
homes in America under the 
inspiring leadership of Mrs. Wil
liam Brown Meloney, and have 
been happy to serve as chairman 
of its advisory council. The re
organization and program of the 
movement I have followed with 
deep interest, realizing the sig
nificance to the Nation of a wide
spread movement to stre^^hen 
and improve the home.

“Thus at the opening of Better

Goodrich
•1.
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It relieves

It e llo ie le le s  
a p p e t i t e  a a d
•Ids d igestion . 
It n a k e s  poor 
lood do jo n  saore 
good. Note kow  

tkst stnUy leellao  
eattag.

,waii«s« to«t^ 
o w « t t t « a s  

Oraalh sa d

There it no lux* 
ury in the coat o i 
SUvertown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is sill in the per
formance. « • •

M s ^ o l i a  
FUlii^ Station

G rove's

Chill Tonio
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, aoe

Waller Grocery Co.
TRINITY, TEXAS

W l t o l e s a L l e

APPRECIATES YOUR 
BUSINESS

R .  F ' .  S ' w a n n e r
Local Representative 

Crockett, Phone 102

iU ST  IN THE LONG RUN’ l

South Bound.
5, Thru Paasenger 1:37AM
3, Local Paasenger 9:40AM
1, Sunshine Special 1:50PM

North B^iid.
8, Thru Passenger 4:00AM
4, Local Passenger 2:16PM
2, Sunshine S p e ^  4:18PM 
Effective April 27,1994.

W eak  
N ervous

and raa l̂own,** writw Mrs. 
■dtta SaUars, ad 446 N. 8Uk 
S t/A M t 8 t  Looia, DL *1 
eoQldn*t atosp aislita, I waaso 
raatlasa. 1 fait Brad aad not 
In condition to do my work. 
I would hsvt sneh paina In 
my atomaon thatJf was afraid 
I would gat down in bad. . . 
My mothar cam# to aaa ma 
aad sofftstad that I naa

m  wonrs tom
eawww-

d to •tmafthan 
I ep. I am so

tits. It
and IkAA ms ep. 
glad to rscoaunsnd Oardni 
zor what Tt did for ma 1 
havai’t  naadad any madic 
Mnea 1 took C axM  sad I 
fksUng Una"

aleepUesaaaa—t h a a a
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UNGLEY GETS TWO 
YEARS IN PRISON

Convicted in Liq* 
uor Case on Bond Pend

ing Appeal.

Washington, May 16.— House 
leaders were undetermined Tues
day as to what course to pursue 
with .regard to Representative 
Langley (Rep.), Kentucky, con
victed of violating the prohibi
tion laws.

The committee authorized to 
investigate the charges against 
him as well as those against Rep
resentative Zihlman (Rep.), 
Maryland, discussed the Langley 
conviction at a meeting, but 
reached no'decision as to pro
cedure. Thus far the committee 
has devoted itself entirely to the 
Zihlman phase of the inquiry and 
expects to make public its find
ings in this respect in a day or
so.

_  Leaders generally '^reed it 
Ki  hflflf tn await a fnm» 

mittee recommendation before
making any move in regard to 
Langley. _

Govington, Ky., May 16.— 
J. Cochran in Fed

eral ( ^ r t  here Tuesday sejitenc- 
ed Congressman John W. Lang
ley, Kentucky, convicted of con
spiracy in connection with a 
whisky transaction in 1921, to 
two years in Federal prison, at 
Atlanta, Ga.

Ifilton Lipschutz, Philadelphia, 
convicted with Langley, also was 
sentenced to two years in the At
lanta penitentiary.

The same sentence was pro
nounced upon M. E. Huth, Alli
ance, Ohio, and Walter B. (^arey. 
Canton, Ohio, indicted with 
Langly and Lipschutz, who 
plead^ guilty to the charges 
during the trial. No fines were 
imposed in any of the eases.

Sentence was imposed aft«r 
the court overruled motions for 
a new trial for Langley and Lip
schutz. The attorneys announc
ed that an appeal would be taken 
and Langley and Lipschutz were
released on bond pending the fil
ing of their appc^ at the (xto-
bmr term of court.

(Congressman John W. Lang-
ijttL KeniiciBr, wfli not resign
his seat in Congress, his attor
neys announced Tuesday.

The House committee in Wash
ington has juriadictioh in such 
oases and Lansdey will remain in 
office unless removed by the 
eommittee.

Jaiz Floodn Auditorium for Ditch 
Diggers* Ball

Houston, Texas, May 16.— Â 
flood poured through the city 
auditorium Wednesday night, 
but it was not a flood of water. 
It was a f16od of jazz music, and 
it found the city’s ditch diggers

with unworried brows applying 
themselves to the shuffle instead 
of the shovel. !

A large crowd of young men 
who wouldn’t know which end of  ̂
a pick to take hold of and several | 
hundred pretty girls shuffled 
with them. Mayor Holcombe and ■ 
(llommissioner Britton agreed 
that this year’s ditch diggers’ j 
ball was far more successful 
than the one held last year. The | 
mayor reinstated a street worker j 
whom he fired two months ago  ̂
as the result of a quarrel with, 
Mr. Britton. There was such ai 
spirit of friendliness and good 
will in the air that somebod* 
suggested that Syd Brown’s jazz 
band be engaged to play at every 
city council meeting. |

'The mayor was chairman of; 
the reception committee, and did 
his best to make everybody feel< 
at home. This required about 
300 handshakes and an untotal-! 
ed number of smiles and nods at 
the entrance. '

PENSION BIU  VETO  ̂
UPHELD BY SENATE

> ênate Refuses, by One V̂ ote 
Margin, to Override

Executive.

Cob Pipes in Evidence.
Inside, the auditorium was 

groomed for the occasion as halls 
used to be groomed when it was 
rnnaidarad pratty daring__ ta

Washington, May 15.— Presi
dent Coolidge Tuesday won the 
first clash in his campaign to 
keep Government expenses with
in budget estimates.

The Senate by a margin of one 
vote refused to override the ex
ecutive veto of the Bursum pen
sion bill, which the Treasury de
clared would require the outlay 
of $58,000,000 next year and of 
$416,000,000 for the first ten 
years.

Senator Bursum (Rep.), New 
Mexico, author of the measure, 
re-introduced it almost at once, 
but with important modifica
tions. Amon^ these were a re
duction of $12 a month from the 
base pension which was provided 
in the original bill, bringing the

I ■

dance the two-step. There was 
com meal on the door. The bal
ance of the reception committee 
unttod thara ior the gnaatz, and

rate to $60 for- veterans ef ■ all

they were real ditch .diggers, or 
at least real laborers with their 
hands. Some of them had on 
shoes to which the dust and dirt 
still clung, and one or two smok
ed cob pipes; but they had 
brighter eyes than those of most 
of the people they greeted, and 
their faces wore the deep tan 
which is good to look upon,, and 
which nature confers only upon 
men able to stand up to her buf- 
fetings day in and day out.

FINDERS KEEPERS, 
QUOTH BERGDOLL 

ABOUT TREASURE
Eberbach,. Baden, May 12.— 

“ Finders keepers”  says Grover 
BergdoU, American draft dodger, 
with reference to the gold he 
buried in 1917 when his game of 
hide and seek with' the United 
States authorities began. All 
tdd, he says, there was exactly 
$270,000 in nice, shiny $10 gold 
pieces. ^He declares the gold is 
buried in the United States, but 
that is about all he will say about

1“ If I should die,”  he remarked, i 
“ the gold will never be found. { 
That’s how securely it is hidden. 
No one was with me when I put 
it away and no one will ever find 
it until I go for it myself.”

He realized that he has lost a 
fortune in interest, but he added, 
“ It’s worth a great deal—es
pecially to me—-to have a lot of 
cash which I can put my hands 
on when I want to, if I ever get 
back to the States.”

wars, except the World War, 
and an average reduction of $5 
a month in the rate proposed for

Senator Bursum was said to 
have met objections of several 
Senators when he provided in 
the amended bill for veterans of 
the Spanish-American and In
dian wars to be placed on the 
same footing with other military 
pensioners.

The bill was referred to the 
Pensions Committee, but it was 
the opinion among Senate lead
ers that insufficient time re
mained in the present session for 
it to come to a vote before the 
regular parliamentary route. In 
voting 53 to 28, on the motion to 
override the presidential veto, 
the Senate broke away from all 
recognizable party divisions, 
thirty-two Republicans and the 
two Farmer-Labor members 
joining with nineteen Democrats 
to re-enact the bill, while sixteen 
Democrats and twelve Republi
cans voted to sustain the veto.

N e w
We have installed a Hat Blocking 
Machine. Can clean any and all 
kinds of hats.

PRICES, $ i.00 UP

Shipment is now unnecessary. 
Hats can be turned out in one 
day. Phone 149.
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“ has developed among women 
toward morals, and things are 
done now which would not have 
been tolerated several years 
ago.”

Bishop Cannon declared the
“ free moral life of France” had 
made its impression on Ameri
can morals and that the young 
men who serv^ overseas during

the war had been different since 
their return. From his observa
tion when 'he was sent to France 
by the government, the bishop 
said, the “ country boys” were 
confronted with conditions of

1
V
r
a

U
V

vice as they had never seen be
fore.
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MOREIMMORAUTY
THAN DRINKING 

BISHOP DEOAR E B -

ALSO A  COMPLETE LINE OF/

DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND 

LEUDINGHAUS WAGONS

Washington, May 15.—Testi
mony before house judiciary 
committee Wednesday at hear
ings on pending bills to legalize 
2.75 per cent beer, was momen
tarily diverted to the question of 
present day American morals, 
told the committee he thought 
there was “more immorality 
than drinking” among the young
er generatidn. The bishop’? 
opinion was given in reply to e 
question by Representative 
O’Sullivan, democrat, Connecti
cut, as to whether he did not 
think there was more drinking 
among young men and women 
under prohibition.

“ An alarming and inexplicable 
attitude,” the bishop asserted,

d o e s  B u i c k  u s e  
J^ourMieel brakes 9
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Because
ffiiey  p rov id e  t h e  

C fre a te s t  s a fe t y  
F o r  t h e  o w n e r  

a n d  h is  
fa m ily

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKE'TT, TEXAS

W h e n  better au tom obiles ere bu iltf H uiric w ill b u ild  r iitw

FAR M ER S ̂  Come Where Farming Pays!
South PlldllS * the New, Proved Cotton Country

Here’s w hat the folks o f  Halsell 
Farms in the heart o f the wonderful 
South Plains o f Texas are enjoying:—

An Acre mm A  low  p rice on thin 
■ ' — "" land where farming
really paya. N o m ore than rent w ould cost

Rich toil that raiaes VkXo^  bale and m ore 
o f cotton to  the acre. F a rm ers w ho have 
been raising cotton here for three years can 
■how this as an average. Many have done 
m uch better. But cotton is  not your on ly  
crop— com , a lfa lfa , w heat and other crops 
are being grown here profitably and it ia one 
o f the best cattls and hog aectiona to be had 
anywhere. N o boll w eev il Ideal climate— 
wtatera and sum m ers temperate. Plenty o f 
g ood  w ater. G ood  s ch o o ls  and churches. 
G ood transportation facilities. A  ready m ar
ket for crops and livestock—and profitai

3TOO elm w here— and IS yeJra to  pay. Settlers 
here are satisfied. And they are real farm ers 
w ho know good soil and good opportunities. 
O ver 200 farmers w ho are making hom es here 
see p ro sp e r ity  ahead. H alaell F arm s are 
situ ated  arou n d  A m h erst, T exa s, on  the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

W rite tor Full Particulars
Land is selling fast in this new, proven cotton 

country. T he tim e for action ia N O W f H on
est efiorta and the rich lands o f H risell Farms 
will put y ou  ahead. Investigate at on ce— 
write today for lull particalara.

T1|C Halaell Farms Com|iany 22K*iwn



BAPnSTS SEEK TO 
RAISE $7,500,000

-  ------------------- I

Fund Will Be Usecl for South
e rn ^  issions and 

Education.

Atlanta, Ga., May 15.— An
nouncement of a campaign to ob
tain $7,500,000 in 1925 for 
Southern missions, education 
and benevolences to begin im
mediately after the close of the 
$75,000,000 campaign in Decem
ber, was made by officials of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
which will open Wednesday.

The amount to be raised will 
be. distributed as follows: For
eign missions, 45 per cent; home 
missions, 23 per cent; Christian 
education, 20 per cent, and min
isterial relief, 12 per cent.

The committee on plans has 
recommended that this campaign 
be conducted from Nov. 30 to 
Dec. 7. Throughout the cam
paign, stewardship and tithing 
will be hit a pai*t 6f TRg
program of education.

Estimates of needs for 1925 
for^the South-wide causes are :
-  Fomgrt Mls5?ton Board, '$4,- 
046,000; Homu Mission Board, 
$1,685,637; relief and annuity 
board, $1,150,000; Southern 
Baptist -Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., $1,050,000; 
Woman’s Missionary Training 
School, Louisville, Ky., $100,000; 
Southwest Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, 
$530,000; Southwest Training 
School, Fort Worth, Texas, $50,- 
000; Negro Theological Semi
nary, Nashville, Tenn., $50,000; 
projected South-wide Baptist 
Hospital, New Orleans, $250,000.

The committee on future pro-

iSUPERNATURAL IN 
I GOSPa AFFIRMED

grams will ask the convention to 
make its , report a special order 
for Frida,y morning.

The Rev. B. S. Bailey of At
lanta, State stewardship director
for Georgia, has been chosen; —-------
chairman and the Rev. G'. C. RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY
Epps of Fort Mills, S. C., director 
for South Carolina, has been 
made secretary of the State and 
district stewardship workers un
til permanent organization can 
be effected.

Declaring the return of wine 
and beer in modified form would

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION 
IN NEW YORK.

New York, May 15.—The su
pernatural birth of Jesus Christ, 
his bodily resurrection, and his

mean also return of the saloon ‘ ascension to Heaven are “ facts
upon which Christianity stands‘with all of its attendant evils,’

the laymen’s organizMion of the ■ .. T. Man-
Southern Baptist -^onvention | ProtesUnt Episcopal
Tuesday night adopted a resolu-1 insisted in his address to
tion opposing bills now before forty-first
the House Judiciary Committee convention of the diocese
seeking to increase the alcoholic; York
content of beverage. ' Spurred on by two resolutions

Con^e^man W D. Upshaw of „hich fundamenUlists hoped 
Gwrina, Demwratic aspirant fw ,to  ^arry the fight against mod- 
Vice President of the United omists in the church to the floor 
States, seconding the.resolution, of ,heconvention before the cios- 
declared that not a on^of thej j „ g  ,o ,g io „  Wednesday. Bishop
fifty-seven varieties of b « r  and jjouoing vigorously affirmed
liquor bills in the committee now-hat any rejection of the super- 
wifl ever see the light of day. I natural from the Gospel meant

The rMolutinn wa.s presented H.j(̂ tn)|| of me c o s p e n r
by Dr. Arthur Baryon, Kansas
City, member of the national ex- " ‘ u *so ..
ecutive committee of the Anti-, Must Teach “Supreme Truth
Saloon League._____ •___ ,

The most important business ‘truth-seeking’’ young men 
before the convention Wedncs- women of today that the 
day is the election of officers. 8reat facts and truths of the 
Considerable interest attaches to creed are unimportant or un- 
the selection of a president. Dr. i worthy of belief. Bishop Man- 
E. Y. Mullins, the incumbent, the clergy must teach

>1

Aches and Pains
Are often dangerous if neglected. 
Our business is to help keep you 
well and assist nature when you 
are ill.

Make This Your Drug Store

Home remedies' are compounded 
here with expert care and quality 
d ru »  are used. W e carry ALL of 
the BEST Advertised Medicines.

Make No h& take—Try Thu  
Drug Store First

B. F. Chamberlain
Drug Sundrieg" Fountain Service

having declared he will not be a 
candidate for re-election.

DALLASDRUGGIST 
SEYEREY INJURED

the supreme truth of Jesus 
Christ.

“ If some of the young people 
have doubts,’ ’ he declared, “ we 
shall help them by showing the 
full truth of the Gospel, not by 
dfferinjr them this truth in re
duced or weakened form. The 

---------  I work of the church is to lift the
Girls Intended to Participate inl^®“ 8ht of the time up to the

level of the divine message, not

X H e  G i f t

Bathing Revue at 
Galveston.

The time of year is here when, 
like Christmas, the Occasion 
often arises where a gift to a 
relative or̂  friend is required. 
Visit our jewelry store first, 
if you wish to avoid waste of 
time because here you will 
find a wide selection to choose 
from for—

GRADUATION OR WEDDING 
PRESENTS.

Jewelry is the most lasting 
and most appreciated gift to 
be found. Give jewelry with 
the assurance that the recipi
ent will never forget the giver.

Jn o . F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

down to the level of thought of 
the time.”

______  The first of two resolutions,
I both of which were reTerre^ to

Houston, Tex., May 17.—An a committee, was introduced by 
unexpected turn for the worse Uhe Rev. Philip W. Fauntleroy 
this afternoon in the condition of 
Clifford Rhinelander, young Dal
las druggist, forced hospital au
thorities to Sdmit that his con
dition is serious. It was stated 
at the hospital that he has in
ternal injuries and that his re
covery is not certain.

Rhinelander was one of a party 
of four, two young men and two 
girls, all from Dallas, who were 
injured near Hot Wells, twenty- 
five miles from Houston, at 5:30 
o’clock this morning.* The Cadil
lac roadster in which the party 
were driving to Galveston skid
ded on a soft stretch of road and 
turned over.

Besides young Rhinelarder, the 
party included Miss Anna 
Mimms, 19-year-old Oak Cliff 
girl; Miss Ethel Lake, 21 years 
old, Munger Place, and Tom 
Wharton, 20 years old, Park 
Hotel, who was driving the car.

Wharton was thrown clear of 
the car and except for a bruised 
knee, uninjured. Mi^ Mimms 
has a badly bruised head and 
also some body bruises; Miss 
Lake has a broken collar bone 
and fractured leg. Both of the 
girls will certainly recover, hos
pital authorities said.

of Lake Mahopac, N. Y. It de
manded that “ those in authority 
in the church so exercise the 
discipline of the church as to 
purge therefrom all false doc
trines and erroneous teachings 
wherever and in whatsoever 
quarters, high or low, these 
teachings may appear.”
Starling Pitches No-Hit Game.

Crockett defeated Shady Grove 
7. to 2 i^turday. Starling pitch
ed a no-hit game and only two 
balls went out of the infield. 
Thornton pitched a fine game 
also, only four clean hits being

registered against him and Odom 
getting the only extra base hit.

Crockett scored four runs in 
the third and added three in the 
eighth. Shady Grove scored in 
the fourth and fifth. Muckleroy 
showed some snappy fielding 
around second base.

Card of 'Tluuika.

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neigfabors^for their 
kindness in the last illmMs of our 
mother, Mrs. Adelia Moffat, who 
died May 18th.

It. The Moffat Family.
Try Courier advertisers.

T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E
The Volatile Gas

and Texaco Motor Oil
Is a Combination You Can’t Beat

Main Street Filling Station
Grady Monk, Proprietor 

_  Phone 430

We’ rfr fight I t  S m  Yob Motey 
This—the firh t Big

1

TH E SURE NUFF STOCK REDUCTION SALE
OF TH E SEASON

Begins Friday. May 23d 
Closes Saturday, June 7th

lA B IG  B A R G A IN  D A Y S — M --------- ---------

W A T C H  FOR TH E BIG CIRCULAR ' 
M AILED  YO U  THIS W EEK

C O M E -C O M E ^ O M E
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M IN SPIKA110N  
OF fflE  BIBLE

Editor Courier:
I came across a good argument 

on this subject by a very promi
nent Southern minister of Bir
mingham, Ala., which is too good 
to keep to myself. I am copying 
some of the points for your 
readers.

**By verbal inspiration it is 
meant that the first copies of the 

**0^ Testament written in the 
Hebrew language, and those of 
the New Testament vnritten in 
Greek, were written as God in
fluenced by His spirit the writers 
to write. And yet they wrote to 
their own free will, and in their 
01^  individuality,—Moses in his 
own style, Paul and others in 
their own style. It may be be
yond our comprehension as to 
how this could be. So are many 
other things beyond our ability 

'to explain and yet we know they 
are facts. The writer I refer to 
(Dr.'Dolyus) says: “ A stenogra- 

to write what is 
dictated, since the chief concern 
is not the liberty of the stenogra- 

but the thought of thelau^ fo
It ia not eoBoem  we feel for 
Moses' or Paul's or Peter’s lib-

church demands that every one 
shall agree with the doctrines 
as declared in the confessions o f , 
faith. It is absolutely untrue. 
No church is saying, you must 
believe and teach as we direct.! 
The truth is the church says, 
here is the system of truth 
.which we believe to be taught, 
in the word of God. Anyone who 
seeks to officiate as a repre- > 
sentative of this organization is' 
supposed to hold views agreeable i 
thereto. Else why would he ' 
seek to go forth under its au-| 
thority? There is absolutely noj 
<X)mpulsion. The church ie-| 
quires of every one seeking to 
enter her ministry a declaration 
of the motives leading him. If 
the motives are adjudged im-

erty—they never worried about 
it themselves; but our concern is, 
have we the mind of the Holy 
Spirit —since we are told that 
*^oly men of God spoke as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost ?’* 
The inspiration of the scripture 
d ^ n d s  on no theory, but is a 
fact established upon the author
ity of the Word itself. I^me 
may ask, why then are so many 
students and teachors arraying 
their strength against the inspi
ration of the Bible? Just as the 
prophecies predicted thft wicked 
men would wax worse and worse. 
The skepticism of the day is not 
•ccidcnisl, but bom of d e ^ . 
The pathetic thing is that so 
many educated have allowed him 
to bHnd their minds and that so 
many professed followers of the 
Lord are yielding to this Satanic 
device. Instead of the present 
movement being modem it is a 
rscurrenee of the oft repeated 
attack of the adversary upon the 
faith in a virgin-bom, divine hu
man, miracle-workng, dead and 
ftsi  Baslor; the eternal Ron o f  
God. It is charged that the

REPUBUCANSSEEK I 
PRESIDENT’S VETO

S. SENATE PASSES TAX 
REDUCTION BILL OF 

DEMOCRATS.

Washington, D. C., May 12.— 
Stripped almost of every vestige 
of the Mellon plan and clothed 
in the Democratic program, the 
tax reduction bill was passed 
Saturday by the Senate, 69 to 15.

As a result it goes to confer
ence for adjustment of differ
ences with the House with its 

proper, or the aspirant reveals a i life at stake. Republican organ- 
belief of variance with the ization 'leaders in the Senate 
church standards, he is declin^; Saturday frankly admitted they 
the church’s sanction. Nor is'would recommend veto of the 
he ever commanded to change measure by President Coolidge, 
his views, or coerced into agree- jf it wfis not transformed by the 
ment therewith. It is the at- conference.
tempt made by some men to re
tain 4he church’s authority and

The President had asked Con
gress for the Mellon plan. Al-

prestige while'being false to her though his views were not made 
standards, that the church de- known on the bill passed by the 
nounces. In doing this she is act- House, which carried only theoT 8 ot tne Aieilon scheme 
would do, whether political, pa- he has voiced specific opposition 
triotic, or social. ^to some of the provisions inseft-
„  **AllQther suggestion almost as in the Senate. _____

o f God; J«iiK«ruus cuihes fTom some Who)”  ^fhe Senate bill goes practically 
are supposed to be loyal to the as far in general tax revision as 
truth, namely. Be tolerant of that passed by the House. It 
those who are doing everythingiprovides generally for: 
in their power to overthrow the I 25 per cent reduction in in
faith. 'This attitude was not | come taxes payable this year, 
maintained by the apostle in his 
letters.^ He specially warns 
Timothy against the blasphemy 
of Hymanens and his compan
ions in Modernism. 'He fore
warns the elders of the church 
at Ephesus that grievous wolves 
would enter among them not 
sparing the flock. He advises 
Timothy, that in the last days 
pwilous times would come. If 
we are not- in the times called 
the last we certainly are in 
times which greatly resemble 
them, and it is the part of wis
dom to make no compromise un
der the guise of tolerance with t-against it 
enemies of the word.

“ We take the Book at its face 
value. Nearly 3000 times in 
the 66 books' of the Bible you 
will find, TTius saith the Lord, 
o t the word of the Lord came 
unto me saying, or God spoke 
these words, and similar expres
sions. In the first five books 
Hiese expressions occur 
times; in the historical books

t-

i :

Hats

At the
Chib

Whcnerer you mc •.GAGE 
Hat you will Imetdieidy

of EMbkMi. 1 *
The intriiBsic clcftncc of 
Gefc oietenale five perma- 
ncacc to the b^ucy of the 
fltyle itadf.
Theee faaaoua hau are of
fered at a prkc to meet the 
popular demaod.
Come in today and look 
over the new model*.

418; in the poetical 200; in the 
prophetical 1300 times. Isaiah 
declares the source of his author
ity in such expressions 150 
times; Jeremiah 522; Ezekiel 
348; Amos 64 times; Haggai 
26; Zacharias 89 times; Malachi 
28 times. Yes, we believe'in the 
verbal inspiration of the word of 
God, and although centuries of 
hand copying, and of printing 
have handed it down to us, it is 
established beyond any reason
able doubt that we have the book 
in its original integrity. Dean 
Farrar of Ei^land, although not 
always orthodox, hiir -df declar-

Repeal or reduction of most of 
the special excise and miscella
neous taxes.

A 50 per cent permanent cut 
in the taxes on incomes below 
$8,000, and a general reduction 
in the taxes on higher incomes. 
The maximum surtax rate would 
be cut from 50 to 40 per cent.

A .25 per cent r^uction on 
earned incomes up to $10,000.

Administration leaders opened 
their attack on the bill Saturday 
just before passage, and fifteen 
Republicans voted against it 
while three others were paired

About the year 1865 there was 
enacted a law in the state of 
Mississippi making it an offense 
punishable by a fine of $100.00

New Passenger Service
Colorado 
IMational Paries 
PaciAc IMortH-west 
Oaliforrkia

VIA

Fort Worth &  Denver City R’ y
Popular demand requires the establish

ment, effective May 15th, of

The Colorado Special
Newest Design, All-Steel Equipment

DINING CAR SERVICE ALL MEALS
Leave Fort Worth____________ 9:45 A. M. Today
Arrive Colorado SprinVs______9:05 A. M. Tomorrow
Arrive Denver _______ ___ x_ll;30 A. M. Tomorrow

TItlWCOUMlADO PPl l MAN SERVICE
From New Orleans, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, 

Dallas, Fort W’orth and Intermedi&te Points___
Ix)w Summer Tourist Fares 

on Sale
May 15th to Sept. 30th 

Limited to Oct. 31st
STOPrOVER at ANY POINT 

DESIRED

Round Trip 
From

CROCKETT 
To DENVER

For Attractive Literature, Rates and other Informa
tion, apply to W. F. Sterley, General Freight and Pa.s- 
senger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

to throw cottonseed in any run
ning stream in that state; Cot- 
tonseed wasn’t considered of 
much value in those days. The 
cottonseed produced in all the 
southern states this year will 
probably sell for right around 
$250,000.00. Quite a difference 
between this year and the year 
1865. This tremendous increase 
in the revenue to the southern 
farmer is the result of the dis

covery of the food value of cot
tonseed products.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted.

Bring your chickens and eggs  
to Lovelady Saturdays and re- 
ceive«highest cash prices.
3t. V. O. Shropshire.

» — —̂  - ---------- ---

When a man is out of a job he 
can keep himself busy looking 
for work.

MRS. A. a  BRICKER
c w n a m r ^ y iK A g

ed that>after a carefui and criti
cal examination of all the vari
ations of readings, he found no 
doctrine of the word of God was 
affected by a single one.”

The above extracts which I 
have copied I hope will be inter
esting to your readers.

S. F. Tenney.
Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses were issued 
last week to the following 
couples:

Will Heflin and Lou Berta 
wnifams: •

J. F. Morrow and Mrs. Mertie 
Clements.

J. R. Elliott and Ikjliss Lottie 
Odenn.

Wiley Williams and Mrs. Ada 
Hill.

J. T. Harrison and Aver D. 
Denman.

B. R. Morgan and Beulah Ju
lian. '

For Sale.

%  Ck)llie Puppies —  male^, 
$3.60; females, $2.50.

Zt. B. Tatom,
Crockett, Texas, Rt. 5.

T

E very R fotoring Need  
A t L o w w t C o s t'* * 4

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con- 
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor*

__ tion to list price, of any car built.____

The T ou r^  O u

• 2 9 5

‘F. O. B. Detroit
D«M«Bt«kU Riaf «nd Sttmr tSS ttoi'

Detroit, MickigM

XiHMikPM* $268 . Cmmp* $828 S«8mn $89$
Fortfoor SMten 8683 Alt #Hc«« DmtrtiU

•EB THE NEAEEST A im O lU X E D

. THB U N IV B R SA L  C A R
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U O C A l NEWS it e m s :
n. :f, :f. :f.

Sale of remnants at Thomp
son’s Saturday. It.1 -------I

Miss^lorence Arledge was a 
HoustoiTvisitbr last week.

Quinton Allee has returned 1 AH AHA IIMI7 DC A/'ll 
from Palestine to a^ain makej 1UU|UUU liinEi DEiilvIl

FOR GALVESTON'S
were at Mexia Sunday, where 
Mrs. Rogers' will remain for a 
visit with relatives.

BATUNCGntL REVUE
For Sale.

Silk remnants 
Thompson’s Saturday.

sale

Johnson Phillips Jr. is at home 
from Ennis on account of an in
jured hand.

Miss Edna Box of Brecken- 
ridge is visiting relatives and 
friends in Crockett.

%  Collie Puppies — males, 
$3.50; females, $2.50.

2t. S. E. Tatom,
Crockett, Texas, Rt. 5.

For Sale.

Beauties of Southland Given 
Ovation by Thousands on j 

Seawall Boulevard.

Joe Bailey Phillips, Lester Cal
laway and others from Crockett 
were in Galveston Sunday.

Warm weather special—gen
uine Seersucker pants for $2.50.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.
Miss Maude Hall is attending 

the spring and summer terms 
of the state teachers’ college at 
Denton.

A very fine mule, slightly 
crippled, will sell at a very low 
price; will make a fine farm 
mule, or for light hauling.
It. J. C. Millar.

Notice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. LeGory of 
Bryan are spending the week 
with relatives and friends in 
Crockett. —

iTtvĉ  iippfToranc  ̂ •fftttittfo fk
nice impression on those who 
judge you. Take your clothes to 
Joe & Joe. Phone 149. It.

Miss Mildred Lee Smith left 
Tuesday for Athens to attend 
the commencement exercises of 
the Athens high school.

Mrs. D. C. Kennedy has re
turned from Longview, where 
she was called last week by the 
serious illness of her brother, 
Mr. J. L. Smith.

For Rent.

Office
shop.

It.

upstairs over my shoe 

B. L. Tunstall.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on the 4th Fri
day of each month at the school 
auditorium at 3:15. All mem
bers are urgently requested to 
be present.
tf. Parent-Teachers’ Ass’n.

Red Cross Activity.

Saint Louis. April 19.1924. 
Judge Leroy Moore,"

Crockett. Texas. _
My Dear Judge Moore;

I am so glad to tell you that
at my request, in the behalf of 
your chapter, Capt. J. S. Law,if‘ ^ ;p h e r s ’ 7o^igKt
assistant director of First Aid 
and Life Saving in the South
western Division, is planning to 
visit you on May 28, for the pur
pose of lending assistance to the

Galveston, Texas, May 18.— 
Galveston’s long beach front,' 
steeped in brilliant sunlight, saw j 
the most important spectacle in j 
its history today when 100,0001 
persons crowded the famous Sea-1 
wail boulevard to witness the, 
youth *and beauty of the South-  ̂

j west in parade. |
Never before in its history has|

! Galveston island held so many 
I people. In addition to massed > 
lanes on either side of the line  ̂
of march of the bathing beauties, 

.thousands witness^ jt^e revue!. 
Ifrom automobiles,' while other 
I thousands crowded the beach re- 
I sorts to watch the slowly moving 
'line of cars, each carrying a 
; brilliantly costumed entrant. ;
! The parade started at Sixth 
I street and the boulevard, shortly 
, alter u tou p. in._iuiQ movea pasy; 
'the Galvez hotel and on out to'
> Twenty-fiftk streetv •

All traffic was roped off the* 
boulevard long before the start. 
Moving picture men and pho-

back the

“ Come On In , t ) ie --  
Waters’  Fine!’ ’

But before you take the plunge, 
be well prej^red with an attrac
tive and up-to-date Bathing Suit. 
Half the joy of the swim is the 
satisfaction that one is correctly 
costumed for the occasion.

We have them in the newest 
styles and colors and popular 
materials. Come in and get 
yours while the selection is com
plete. The price is as low as the 
quality is high.

B f a n ^ a n d

FERGUSON'S NAME 
RULED OFF BALLOTcrowd to get pictures of the girls 

singly and in groups.
As the vanguard of the parade 

started down the seawall to the — :—
S t f K r S  to T i0« to T . « o
tivity. I think he will plan to rippjeg on the nearby ..surf. — Supreme Court For
^  evening. I j There were about.50 girls in Dedsion.
thought that if I gave you a IR-, ̂ he parade, several who were un-, 
tie advance information, it might, to appear in Saturday’s re-,
help to make his visit count for' hei„^ admitted.

100 pairs ladies’ and chMren’s 
shoes and slippers on sale Fri
day and Saturday for the ridicu
lous price of 25c.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Misses Lucille Jordan, Mar
guerite Sullivan, Archie Mae 
Satterwhite, Elizabeth Shivers 
and Elvira Tunstall visited 
friends in Houston.and Galves- 
veston Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

_____________ l4ttL_______-

On road between Crockett and 
lock and dam a Firestone Ford 
tire on rim with cover, a part of 
cover torn off. . Please return to 
Millar & Berry. tf.

more.
Very sincerely yours,

Gertrude Thompson, 
Division Representative.

MOTOR TAX SUIT 
IS ABANDONED

Houston. Texas, Biay 17.— 
James E. Ferguson^s name will 
not go on the democratic pri
mary ballot, according to an or
der handed down from the bench 
this afternoon by Judge Ewing

The bathing costumes worn by 
!the girls were elaborate in the 
.extreme, but n9t one immodest 
costume was worn.

! Miss Mary Wilmot of Houston,
grand prize winner at last year’s Boyd of the fifty-fifth district 
revue, received hearty applause court. The court overruled all

i as she passed down the -Hne. objections entered by the de-
Miss Pauline Hampton of Dallas, fense in the suit for an injunc-
1922 grand prize winner, also tion to keep the former gov-
was cheered repeatedly. emor’s name off the Dkllbt. The

Austin, Texas, May 20.— A But the greatest applause went' suit had been on trial for a day 
joint motion signed by Hamilton • to Miss Vera Simpson of San An- and a half. ' -
county contestants of the State jtonio. Her dark hair, more than| Attorneys for the defense im- 
motor vehicle tax law and by the^ f̂ive feet long, was worn loose mediately
atlorney general, was this Rfler-|ind floated in the breeze. “SHe, would appeal the case and take
noon sent to the Tenth Court oft was given an ovation by the it to the supreme court for final
Civil appeals at Waco to be filed.; masses along the line of march.' decision. It was indicated yes-

'The motion reports, it was i Tonight the bathing beauties terday, soon after the hearing
stated.here, a voluntary aban-'were guests at a dance held at

started, that an appeal would be 
carried to the highest court, no 
matter what the trial court de
cision might be.

Shat the impeachment pro
ceedings were illegal was the 
basis on which W. G. Love, lead
ing counsel for Ferguson, made 
his defense of the suit. Attor
ney Love read into the record in 
the trial court a complete record 
of the impeachment proceedings, 
over the objections of counsel for 
plaintiff and fo r  the denoocratk 
executive committee.

Attorneys for the coimnittee 
stayed neutral throughout the 
tri^, except for the Hling of 
answers to the original answer 
to the suit filed by the defend
ant, Ferguson.

Mr. Ferguson, who was in 
Houston yesterday for the first 
of the trial, went this morning 
to attend a barbecue at Spring, 
ah<f was not in court this after
noon when the decision was 
lended dow n hy Ju dge Rnyrt.
The suit was filed by John F. 

Maddox of Houston, who asked 
that Mr. Ferguson’s status be 
determined once for all.

donment of the test suit The 
motion asks that injunction re
straining the Hamilton county 
tax collector from remitting mo
tor vehicle tax funds to highway 
department be dissolved.

For Your Crank Case
Use Mobiloil, the best according to state
ments daily made by the automobile pub
lic. We buy this celebrated oil in carload 
lots. Drive your car down and let iis refill 
your crank case free of charge, only charg
ing for the actual amount o f oil used in re
filling. _̂____ _̂_

Also remember us for your tires and tubes. 
We sell the Goodrich line—there are none 

b e t t e r .  ---------------------------------

Both Texaco and Magnolia gaspline—the 
two leading and best brands—try either 
aiid you will be pleased.

It is a pleasure for us to serve you in any 
way.

0 *

Magnolia Filling Station
E. ,W . NULL, Proprietor________

theiGarden of Tokio. At 10 a.' 
m.' tomorrow official photo-' 
graphs will be made on the' 
beach. |

The climax of the three-day i 
event will be reached at 8 p. m.i 
tomorrow when contestants take 
part in a beauty pageant at the 
city auditorium. Perplexed 
judges taking fate by the fore-| 
lock will announce their awards. i 

Officials of the Galveston i 
Beach association are jubilant! 
over the succe ss of the^ revue,! 
which officially opened the 1924̂  
bathing season. Many thousands 
of persons enjoyed the surf to
day. _________________ j

$10.00 Reward.

For information leading to the 
recovery of light-brown horse 
mule, about 14V̂  hands high,! 
weighs about 800 pounds, 
years old, fresh collar mark top 
of neck, has been split under 
throat and jaw for distemper,' 
sheared about 60 days ago, tail 
shewed about 4 inches downu 
Striked from Groveton May 12, | 
raised in Collin County. Ad-, 
dress: Sam. Moore, Constable, 
Groveton, Texas. 2t. ;

Attention, Ladies.

We have installed a pleating 
plant in our shop and are now 
prepared to give you one day ser
vice on your accordion, knife and 
box pleating. Phone us your or
der. We will call tor and deliver 
the same day.

3 .  R. Puixsell,
J.L___________—Your Tailor.--.

Patronize ouf advertisers.

Friday and Saturday Speeialt at
X

A  Few of the Items in Men’s Furnishings
at

One lot of Men’s Shirts a t_____ '_____ 49c
One lot of Men’s Shirts a t___________ 98c
$5.00 Silk Shirts a t _______________$3.98
$3.50 English Broadcloth Shirts at. .$2.48 
Others reduced to real bargains.
One lot Men’s Underwear a t_________ 49c
One lot Haynes* Underwear at .  ______J5c
$1.50 SealpcoL Und«rwear .  - - .  .  .-:̂ 98e^
One lot Silk Knit Ties a t______ ______35c
One lot Silk Ties at :________________ 49c
OneJotSilkTica at, per dozen_______Sfic-
Van Heusen Soft Collars a t___3 for $1.00

'And Mauny Other Items too Numerous
to Mention.

Coirie in early while you can get a good 
Election. Remember the date, Friday 
and Saturday, May 23 and 24. -a

Ncflrt Door to Pogtoffioa.
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laMMd.weekly from Oowritr^Building 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and PropriHor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

V y

Obituariea, feaolations, cards of 
dianks and other matter not ’’news” 
will be charged for at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ojrdering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organisations of any kind 
srill, in all cases, be held personally 
reaponsiblc for the payment of the 
bOla

In case of errors or omissions in 
legal or, other advertisements, the 
vmDlishers do not hold themselves Ua* 
ole for damage further than the 
amount reeeiv^ by them for such ad> 
«ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 

v C o^ er  will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the managaaseoL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

-The Courier is authorised to make 
the following announeemeats for of- 

the*aetion o f the demo- 
teld iu Julyi —

For

PROPRIETOR OF 
HOT WEU5 AND 

.W lF E V lC nM S

H. L. NELSON

'y

For Digtrkt Attorney 
• ^  ggAimia jp

of Anderson County 
W. D. JUSTICE 
of Henderson County 

For Couity Jodge
LEROY L. MOORE 

For County Attorney 
EARLE P. ADAMS 

For Thx Aggeanor 
WILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Thz Collector 
JOHN L. DEAN 

For County Troasui^r 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILUE ROBISON 

For Shoriff
J. L. HAZLETT. JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALE

R. R. (Boas) SCARBOROUGH 
For County Oerl^

W. D. COLLINS 
9 ir  S u ^  of Instruction

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS ' 
ifir  ConuniaBioner, Free. No. 1 
 ̂ C. B. LIVELY

S. W. DUTTCH 
W. H. HOliOMB 
C. W. J d N ^

f JACK MANNING 
For ConunlaskMier, Free. No. S 

ED C. THOMPSON 
FW ^onuniaaioner, t*rec. No. 4.

H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW
T. S. TUNSTALL

For Jnstiee Pence. Free. No. 1 
E. M. CALLIER

IN SPEAKING OF OTHERS.

(Written for the Courier.)
te IWulSa

Pray don't forget your own. 
Ronember those with houses of 

gloss
Should never throw a stone.

If we have frothing else to do 
. Than talk of those who sin, 
T is better to commence at home. 

And from that point begin. I
We have no right to judge a man

Until j ^ ’s fairjy tried._______
we iiot B iclH i company.

We know the world ii^wide. *• «
*Some may. have faults—and who

has, not— __________
Wke d d  as wad the young. 

Perhaps we may. for ought we 
know.

Have fifty to their one.
Tlien let us all. when we begin 

To slander friend or foe. 
.Think of the harm one word 

mgy do
To those we little know.

Remember curses sometimes, 
like

<Our chickens, roost at home. 
'^)on't speak of other's faults un

til

Killed Outright When Inbound 
S. P. Passenger Engine 

Strikes O r .

Houston, May 20.— Mrs. C. L. 
Nash, wife of the proprietor of 
the Hot Wells hotel, was instant
ly killed, and her husband was 
fatally injured at 5:20 p. m. 
Monday when their automobile 
was struck by an inbound South
ern Pacific passenger train at a 
crossing on the Katy road.

The automobile, a roadster of 
expensive make, was hurled a 
distance of 15,feet into a ditch. 
It was reduced *to debris.

Mrs. Nash had breathed her 
last when trainmen and passen
gers reached her side. __

Her husband still breathed. 
however, and railroad men plac
ed him aboard the train and 
picked up speed for Houston in 
an effort to save his life. He 
exp ir e  hbfore the SouHkwii Pa
cific hospital could be reached.

The two vistims were motor
ing back to Hot Wells after a 
shopping expedition in Houston. 
Their car was almost new. At 
the crossing, which is almost at 
right angles to the track, wit
nesses said the driver was mak
ing about 35 miles an hour. They 
declared it would have been im
possible not to have seen the ad
vancing passenger train.

SENATE PASSES 
SONUS RILL OVER 
PRESIDENrS VETO

in a beauty pageant. They will 
wear 'sport or evening clothes 
and later will appear in the beach 
costumes worn Sunday.

Interest in'the outcome of the 
contest is running high. Many 
wagers are being placed on this' 
or that contestant. I

The judges were chosen from! 
cities and towns over the State.] 
They watched the parade Satur
day afternoon and again Sunday, | 
but were not stationed in a ' 
stand. Officials declined to state i 
how many judges will be named 
tonight.

Fifteen cash prizes will b ^  
awarded. The highest cash 
prize is $500. In addition, three 
free trips to the Atlantic City 
revue will be given.

WHEELER D H A IU  
SOURCE OF fees!

FLATLY DENIES CHARGES 
THAT MONEY WAS FOR 

PERMITS.

VOTE TO OVERRIDE DISAP- 
PROVAL OF MEASUlU: 

STANDS 59 TO 26.

Washington^ D. C., May 12.— 
.Sepfttor Wheeler went back on
tbe before the sen- \
ate committee inquiring into his] 
Indictment in Montana and i 
Chairman Borah announced that' 
with his indictment the hearings ] 
would conclude. J

A flat denial that money paidj 
him by (k>rdon Campbell, thej 
Montana oil promoter, wa  ̂ in-: 
tended as fee for represenUtion | 
in oil permit matters before the 
department of interior, as charg-1 
ed in his indictment, was entered 
by Senator Wheeler.

In reply to a series of questions 
he specified in detail that the 
$4000 paid him by Campbell was 
a part of legal fees due for rep
resenting the oil man in State 
court litigation.

Senator Borah cited the let
ter produced by the department 
of justice, in which Wheeler in 
Washington suggested that 
Campbell send him some details 
of oil permit application, "in or
der that I may have the facts! 
when I take it up with the de

Washington, May 19.—The 
senate today overrode President 
Owlidge's veto of the soldier 
bonus bill.

The measure now automatical-
ly b^M ies la^. housd haviiig Urloi-, in connection with It.
taken s im i^  action.

The vpte was 59 to 26 to over
throw the veto.

Saararal napphlicim organization 
leaders joined with a strong 
democratic line-up in upsetting 
the veto which was in doubt un
til the last minute.

The vote was two more than 
the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

Prudent Coolidge himself 
made an eleventh-hour effort .to 
stem the tide of support for the 
bill. He summoned seven repub
licans, favoring, to the White 
House, but was unable to swing 

notigh yotes to accomplish 
its defeat.

G. W. McGraw.

EATHWG REVUE 
JUDCES HRED’

^  FOR T R A M ’

pariment of justice."
"I never received an answer] 

from this letter," Senator Wheel-1 
er'said, "and 1 never appeared: 
before the department of in- i

The permit mentioned in the 
letter, he declared, was not in! 
controversy and his recollection'

to sell rights under it to the 
standard Oil company of Cali-j 
fomia.

THREE HURT IN 
AUTO ACQDENT

I

GalveatotH T«tts^ May 19w— 
The 60 or 70 men officially 
chosen by the Galveston Beach 
association to act as judges in 
the 1924 bathing revue, which 
comes
unceremoniously "fired" by^the 
central committee of the associa
tion this afternoon.''

Officials in charge of the revue 
intimated that attempts were be
ing made to "frame" the contest 
and select the winner in advance.

News of the committee's ac
tion created a sensation. Many 
prominent men were included in 
the list of judges. It is thought 
that some of them may be reap
pointed.

Names of the new judges will 
be announced at 8 p. pi. today, 
Wh® the oonteafants gather at 
the city auditorium to take part

Houston, May 19.—One serious! 
accident had been reported on ' 
the Galveston road late Sunday] 
afternoon which was lined wHht 
thousands of automobiles be
cause of the bathing girls' revue.

Three men, one of Houston! 
and two of Austin, were severe-' 
ly cut and bruised when the au-j 
tomobile in which they were rid-1 
ing, overturned near Dickinson. 
The injured:

E. M. Moore, 928 East .Twenty- 
fifth avenue; back badly wrench-' 
ed and cuts about the body.

W. "W. Moore of Austin, cuts 
about the face and hands.

J. B. Moore of Austin, cuts and I 
bruises. !

The men were on their way to 
Galveston. The accident hap-| 
pened at 2 p. m. It was said that | 
the car was traveling only at a] 
moderately rapid rate when the  ̂
driver lost control, causing it to. 
overturn.

A Fogle-West ambulance car
ried the injured men to St.! 
Joseph's infirmary. . |

Persons traveling the highway j 
said that it was almost packed 
with automobiles which raised a 
thin white dust that made ' 
ing very difficult.

Don’t Think
Because we talk quality all the 
time that our prices are high. 
You get quality and quantity 
both when you trade with us.

There are many articles in our 
stock that we could sell cheaper 
if we were willing to take the 
lower grades, but our experience 
has taught us that there is no 
economy in saving our custom
ers a cent or two on an article 
by sacrificing quality.

Stop and Shop With Us— It Pays

“ There Is More Power In That

Good Gulf Gasoline”
A N D c

SUPREME MOTOR OIL 
LEAVES LESS 

CARBON

FIRESTONE TIRES 
—  OLDFIELD TIRES — --------

“ Service W ith a Sm ile.” , A
1. A . Daniel H . A . LeMay

Life~l5~Deculiar. Three-quart- 
ers of it in a "lie" and half of it 
is an "if." i

For the Sake of Economy
If Not For Your Own Sake 

Buy Here' 1''
In all of the wide variety of lines which we 
handle, we make a supreme effort to'be 
the reliable store of this community, and 
the way our trade is growing makes us feel 
that we have achieved our aim to a large 
extent.

We,want people to come here because.they 
f ^  that they can get what they want at the 
lowest price, consistent with quality, that 
can be found for miles around.

Thif is the reason we sell only quality mer
chandise and shave the price to the lowest 
possible figure. We want nothing but sat
isfied customers.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Grocenes and Feed

\,


